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THE FOUNDATIoNoF THEBHIKKHUNJSAMGHA
As A MoDEL FoR A REVIVAL
If it is intendedto revive the ordinationof nuns in the Theravädatradition,the Vinaya of this
schoolmust be scrutinizedin orderto tr'acepossibleobstaclesor to find oppornrnities.The besr
way to begin such an investigationseemsto be a closelook at the story of the foundationof
orde. ofnuns asrelatedin the Cullavaggaofthe TheravädaVinaya.
At the sametime, this investigationwill be a forceful demonstration,I hope,that only reading
textsin their original languageyields results,becausethe most importantinformationconveyed
by certainexpressionsor words necessarilydisappearsin any translation.Thus the crucialkeys
to openthe doorsto a solutionof manyproblernsaremisplacedfrom the very beginningwhen
consultingonly translations.
Who thenwerc the first Buddhistnuns?As you all know the storv ofthe foundationofthe order ofnuns, the bhikkhunisangha
in Päli.iirelatedin the lastchäprer
ofthe Cullavagga
of the
Vinayapitakaas a kind of app€ndixto the t€xt describingthe ernergence
of the Buddhistcommunity andthe formulationofthe rulesnec€ssary
to run it. Evenfrom this superficiallook at the
text it s€€msevident- and it hasneverbeendoubted- that the order of nuns was foundedlater
thanthe orderofmonks. Beforehavinga closerlook at the foundationof the bhik*hinisangh4
it is uscful to brielly recapitulatethe well-known circumstances
of the foundationof the order
of moDksiD comparison.
The first convertsarc the famousfive monksapproached by the Buddha in order to deliver
his first sermon.Then follows the rich al1dtenderYasasoonto bejoined by his five friends
lithwed by their lifty friends.The avalancheof convertsreally stanswith the threeKassapas
and their one thousandfollowe.s,and it ebbsawaywith the two principlepupils,Srriputta
nnd Moggallana,who were, as the Kassapasfolrrrerdflfiatitthiyas. attachedto a non-Buddhist
sect.All of themchangedtheir loyaltiesto join the Buddha,a practiceobviouslyquitecommon given all the rules in the Vinayato be appliedin sucha case.
All this is radicallydifferetrtlyin theca.se
of nuns.This time,the Buddha is approachedby
Mahäpajäpati
Gotami,who aiiculatesher wish to becomea nun, only to be rebukedvery
rudely by the Buddhain the samehalsh words he usedagainstDevadafia.Only after the interventionof Anandathe Buddhagivesin reluctantly,and grumblingestablishes
the eight
s€vererules for nuns to p.otcct his organisation.And from the very beginningshe delegates
the ordilatiol ol nunsto the monks.
Oncethe order of mrnsis accepted,a secondPätimokkhais neede4and thereforethe existing
rulesfor monks aretakenover by nunsand supplemented
by rulestaking into accountthe specific needsof women.However,togedlerwith this new Pätimokkha,also new problemsare
createdfor us.A goodexampleis theLXV'Pacittiya for nuos:
"Watever nun should ordaina
sirl matried for less than twelve vears. thereis an offenceofexpiaion"
ya panabhikkhuni ünadvAdasawssam
gibigatan vutthäperya,paciüiyarn,Vin IV 322,6**f.
The lastto discussthis rule andcommenton the conhoveßialtranslation'tw€lve years old"
versus'harried for twelve years" was P. Kieffer-Pülzin 2005in her detailedarticleunder
the tide "Ehe- oder Lebensjahrc?
Die Altersangabefür eine"verheirateie"Fr".u(gihigatdlin &n
Regelnder Rechtstexte
derTheravädin'.P. Kieffer-Pülzarguesthatthe correcttranslationis not
theonegivenbut "a girl oftwelveyearsof age",whicb,oicourseresulsin considerably
diliculties seenby P- Kieffer-Pülz herself.Thereis a glaring comadiction to the questionput to
everyfuture nun at ordination"Are you twentyyearsold".
However,the problemexists only as long as we follow the assumedmeaning"married" for
gihigatä.ln doing so and in concentratingon the figure "twelve", it seerns,all discussionsincluding ny own startedfrom the wrong end concentratingon an almostnon-existingproblern,
insteadof looking at the meaningof the word gihigatefltist,whichbas no pamlleloutsidePäli, it
seems,and almostexclusivelyoccursin this very contextthe only exc€ptionbeingthe sentence:
"Our rules arc cufient anons thehouseholders.
andthehouseholders
know ul'
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sant' amhakamsikkhapadenigthigaani,gihl pi nojänanti,Vin 1I288,16f.
This is saidby Mahäkassapa
duringthe first councilandjustifies the refusalto changeany rule
lest thc order shouldincur criticism from the laity. The et],rnologicallyobvious meaningsupportedby the context"currentamonghouseholdeß"misessomedoubtsaboutthe translationof
gihiga6.as_"mwiell', a conceptusually expressedin Päli by tota y different words, ärr1äor
pangganr@
This raisesthe questionwhy gihigaE is tmnslatedby "married".The reasonseemsto be that E.
Waldschmidtchoosethis meaningwhenhe translatedthe Pätimok-kha
for nuns,following those
Chinesetranslationswhich assumethe meaning'lnarried' insteadof following the explanation
given in the canonicalcommentaryto the Pätimokkha:
gihigatäis cal./ed
purisantaragatä
gihigadnanapurinntamgate
vuccati.
Vin M22,lO etc.,
pu.isatLragat appeaßto be as unclearas gihigatä.Howere\ püisantamgatä(xcurs
beJcaiJs€
oncemorein a differentcontexton pmcticesofnon-Buddhist ascetics,which havebeeninvestigatedin greatdetailby W. B. Bolleein 1971in his article"Anmerkungenzurnbuddhistischen
Häretikerbild."Among tbe differentpracticesthe following areenurnerated:
"He (that is this particularkind of hereticalnon-Buddhistascetic)d@s not accept(food) ftom
two personseaing, not from a pregrnnt woma4 not from a nursing woman,not from a pÜ,isantaragatä
..."
patiganhäti. .. na dvinnambhuijamananam
na gabbhinifr na peyamanaya
na puisantangatiya
= A,ll2O6-12f.etc.
na saikittisu. ... D | 166-'7f.
Accordingto the lateropinionexpressedin the commentaries
punsantaragaadesignates
a "nonvirgin" (examplesseehandout) thuscomprisingnot only maried women,but also courtesans
or widows, This meaningis againquitedifferentftom both,"currentamonghouseholders"and
'lnanied"- Of the three possibly meanings, "married" is basedon Chineseevidenceor y,
which is many c€nturieslater than the TheravädaPätimok:khafor nuns and thereforerather
shaky. Moreover,the Chinesetranslationsarc by no meansuniform and or y a part points to
this meanins.
When looki-ngat the larg€rcontextin Päli wherewe find the strangeand difficult choicepur|
santamgate
in the explüation of gihigaq we realizethat the rulcs precedingand following the
LXV' Päcittiyaare part of a set regulatingthe ordinationof nuns-The rule on the grrrga&-is
sepamtedby the two precedingrules fiom the first two rules of the "pamgmphon pregnant
women",that folbid acceptingfor ordinationa pregnantwoman(gaö6iirim, Vin 3I 7,I 9* *) and
a nu.singwoman(palartrm.Vin 318,l4**),
pregnantwoman,nursingwoman,ru-irgSn (gabbhini,paynti, purisantamgata)
The sequence
certainlyd()€snot look overly exiting. Thereforeit nevercaughtany attention.ftowever, comparing this sequenceto the pamgraphon the pmcticesof non-Buddhistasc€ticgthis changes
dramatically,becausean identicalsequence
usingthe very sametems is found therc.Moreover,
it is importantto ernphasize
thatthis par:agraph
on non-Buddhistasceticswas well known to all
monks,becauseit occursin the Digha-, Maijhima-and Anguttaranikäya.Thereforeit is likely
that the explanationof gihigati as püisantaragatäfo:undin the canonicalconrmentaryto the
rulesof the Pätimokkhais ultimatelyderivedfrom this sulrarüatext. If, however,the cofilmentator transferredpurr'sarla.a€?Aiathermechanically,he most likely did not really know what exactly was meantby gtrbaf, andjust madea guess.Consequently,the rule might havemeant
somethingtotally differcnt originally that is 'ä womanknown to the hoüseholdersfor twelve
years".The original airn ofthe rule was most likely an atternptto bar alien wanderingwoman
asceticsfrom ordinationandto ensurethator v thosewomenknown to the lav communitv
for a
-solves
cenainperiod to guarantee
their good reputatiöncouldjoin the order. lf this is correct.it
the problemsofthe rule andexplainswhy a misunderstood
rule neverfit into the Buddhistlegal
systemand,necessarily,crcatedproblernsfor laterinterpretersfiom ancienttimesto the prcsent
aayAs W. B. Boflöepointedout a prcgnant(guvvini) ütd a )rsirrq @amgampejiamä4t)woman
also figure in correspondingrules for Jainas.This, of courseshouldalert our attention,because
we now stepbeyondBuddhismand entercommonground of Buddhistand Jain conceptsand
vocäbufary,if we try to explainthegihigaErule in its originalcontext.
Startingro look thatway, we at onceperceivea secondunusualexpressionbesidesgr?zgaaalso
üsedin the rulesreferringto the ordinationof nuns,andagainencountercdonly in the Pätimokkha rules. When a nun is ordainedthis is not exDressed
in the Pätimokkhabv the well-known
technicaltermupasanpddeti,
but by ralftlrapet.Tliis technicalword occüs in ä seriesofrules as
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given on the handout. On the otherhand,when the ordinationofnuns is describedin the Cullavaggaofthe Vinaya, suddenlyupasampadeti
is usedexclusivelyand rdt apetrdisappears.
The verb ruttlapet is as K- R- Normandemonshated
to be derivedfrom Sanskiit t,pa-stiäand
showsa developmentOpical for the old Easternlanguageof early Buddhism,which nicely mncurs with the assumptionofword borrowedby Buddhistsat an earlyperiod.
Folfowing the resultsof Norman's investigations,vupafthepetiis an intruder into Päli. More
important,it is the sa.rne
technicaltonn upatthaveiusedby üe Jainasfor ordinationand,cons€quently,againpart ofthe commonvocabularycurrentin eastemIndia at the time ofthe foundation of BuddhismandJainism.
Pursuingthis line of thought,attentionmay be drawnto the pavaltini"promoter" actingin the
sameway lbr Buddhistnuts äs the äca.r)r'a
do€sfor monks. And againthe Jainasknow the
texrnpavattitufor nnnssideby sidewith a pavat for monksaliento the Buddhists.
Moreover, Buddhism and Jainism agreein postulatingsome training before ordinÄtion,for
which both religionsusethe sameword sikkhapeti.However,a periodof trainingprecedesordinationformonks end nuBs in Jainism.but onlv for nuns in Buddhism.
Togetherwith the suppressionof vtühapeti n rhä Cullavaggaby substituringüpasampäddi,
theseare surprisinglyclear signalsthat tle vocabularyof ordinationof nuns must have been
influencedfrom outsideBuddhism.
However.doesthis assumDtionconcurwith the storv of the foundationof the order of nuns?
WhenGotamircturnsfor a;cond attemDtshedoesso in the parbofan asceticnow:
"Having cut thehafuanddornedyetlowiobes togedterwith n-wnerous
Säkyawomei'
kesechedepetve
käsäyanivatthänia..hddetvAsambahulehi
Sdkiyinihi mddhim,Vi[ll253,l2.
Whenthe ordinationofnuns is finally permitted,the Buddhadoesnot ordainany nun himself,
quite in contrastto the ordinationof lhe first monks.but delesates
the ordinationof nuns to the
"receives
monksliom the very beginning.Even Mahäpajäpati
Gotami
her ordinationin fiont of
Ananda(Vin II 255,36f.) not of the Buddha.The Buddha is nowhero and st no time
imnediately involved in the ordinatioD of ally nun.
Moreover,Gotamiand all the Säkiyanislook like a group of womanasceticswith their leader,
when they approachAranda. In the sameway the threeKassapasjointhe Buddhistcornmunity
togetherwith their pupils and changetheir religiousaffiliation- If this is correct,the particular
vocabularyin the rules for nuns can be explainedeasilyas remnantsof the peculiarlinguistic
usageof thesewomanasceticsin their own rules at thgtime beforctheyconvertedto Buddhism.
In this respect,the somewhatsuprising LXXVIIh Päcittiyafor nuns
"lfany nn having said to a dainee'Ifyou, noble lady, will give mefinds an easyexplanation:
a robe, thenI will ordain
you', yet if sheis not alterwardsprevented,shouldneitherordainhe. nor makean elfoft to get
her ordained.thereis an offer|ceentailineexDiatioi'.
ye pana bhikkhnni sikkhamenamAce'me tvam arye civatam dassasi eveharn tam
wghepesmmiti vaM sApaccheaMrtariyikini n'eva vutthäFrya na vufthäpanAya
ussukkam
karcWapacittiyanlV in IV 332,17t*-20'l
This was always understoodwith considerablebewildermentas an altsmpt to bribe a nun.
However,seenin a late Vedic context,this is most likely nothingelsebut the gifl to a teacher,
which was normally not solicitedand made at the end of the tirne as a studentduing the
samevafianaceremony-Making a gift in advanceinsteadat the time when approachingthe
teacherwas fiowned upon in the dharma.!^tn arrdconsequendy
not altogetherunknown.The
group of womanasceticsjoining Buddhismevider$lyknew a pmcticesimilarto th€ Vedic custom to offer a giä to the teacher,and preservedit. Thereis no correspondingrule in the Patimokkhafor monks.
Moreover,the samgraofnuns neveraccompanies
the Buddha,asthe former-7äf7as
do immediatelyafter ordination.
Still more rernarkable,the Buddhais nevermentionedas talking to any nun in the texts of the
Suttapitaka,while he convers€sof coursefrequentlywith monks, laynen or with lal.women,
evenwith MahäpajäpatiGotamiwhen shestill asan upa-sitäoffers him an extraordinaryrobe.
Whenthe Buddhadies,no nun is p.es€nt,only monksandgods.
Thus while the Buddhaonly talks about nuns or rcceivesrcpons otr nuns occasionally,and
mentionsindividual nuns, he nevertalks to mms, while Mäia on the olher hand does in the
(S I 128-135)and so does,in contmstto the Buddha,the monk Ananda
Bhikkhurusamyutta
occasionally.
When Mahäkassappa
reluctantlyaccompanies
Anandaand preachesin the nunnery(Kasmpasamlrrtta: S ll 214-222), the nun Thullatissäshows her discontentand anger against MaO.v.HrNrlBER
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häkassapaby saying "How could the noble Mahäkassapathink tt|at he should teach the
d,arrrra while the nobleAnandais Dresent?
This is like a vendorof needleswho thints that he
should sell needlesin the Drcsenceof a needlernaker." When Ananda Eies to defend this
somewhatrude nun by saying:"excuse(her). Womenare stnpit' (kJbnatha bhanteKassapa
givesAnandaa ratherstem waming not to side
belo matugemo,S II 216,1l"), Mahäkassapa
with the nuns againsthim, who was introducedby the Buddhahimself to the saagt4 while
Anandawas not. Hearingall this a disgustedThullatissäleavesthe orderofnuns for good (S Il

2t7,21r.

A secondstory follows which underlinesthat Anandaquireevidentlywasnot on good let alone
on füendly termswith Mahäkassapa,
the leaderofthe orderafterthe Buddha'sdeath.
With the very rarepresenceof individual nuns in the sulrarlatexts andthe astonishingabsence
of any suttaatamentioningthe Buddhatalking to any nun directly and personally,it is hard to
avoid the conclusionthat therewasonly the orderof monksduring the lifetime ofthe Buddha.
This is the situationasreflectedin the sutfarras.
The absenc€of nuns in older Buddhisttexts is all the more consoicuouswhen lookhs bevond
Buddhismandcompadng
theverydifferenlanitudeto nunsrefldtedin Svetämbara-Jaina
texts.
wherethe nunsale fiIIr y rootedin theconrmunity,accordingto traditionevensincethe time of
Pä.Sva.the assumedoredecessor
of Mahävra. And MahävirahimselfDersonallvcornrnunicated
with thechicfnunCandanä.
Consequently.
in contrast
ro Buddhism.
thereis neiiheranytraceof
reluctanc€to acceDtnuns in Svetembara-Jainism
nor are thereseoamtesetsof rules for monks
and nuns. Moreover.the order of nuns is almostof the samestandinsas the order of monks.
As tradition has it and as the fisures of todav confim. nuns oumum-bered
monks in Jainism
from the very beginning.Thus tle nuns conrtrut" u rno"t importantpart of the Jainaconrmunity, while they wefe,asit seems,neverreally welcometo andsomewhatbadly integratedin tlrc
Buddhistcommunity.
This remarkabledifferencebetweenJainismandBuddhismcould be exolained.ifthe Buddhists
constitutedthemselvesoriginally as an order of monksonly, but mighl have hadto give in to
somesort of socialpressureand were forcd at an early dateto establishan order of nuns, if
only for the reasonnoi to be disadvantaged
againstotherreligiousmovernentssuchas Jainism
and perhapsalso the Ajivikas. This may well be themessageonly slightly coveredby the story
of rhe Buddha'srcluclanceto acceptnuns: The rmsuccessfulattemptof one faction of early
Buddhiststo ward offwhat wasunwanted-but hadto b€ concededin the siven socialandrelisiousen!iroünenlal thetime.
Still the äcc€ptanc€
of nuns .emainedcontroversialenoughwithin the Buddhistcormunity to
be mirroredin our texts.Anandastandsfor the oro-bhikkhunifaction.and MahäkassaDa
for his
opponents.Anandais criticisedfirst of all during the firsr councilpresidedover by Mahäkassapa
asthe mostprominentmonk aftsr tlrc Buddha'sdeath,for havingcornmittedfive bad
mistakesarnongthem his supportof lhe nuns. All this points do a deeplyrcoted dissension,
perhapsasbadasthe (earlier)conflict with Devadatta.
This is the result ifan attemptis madeto convertthe informationcontainedin theseancienttexts
of the Suttapitakaand in the slightly late. formulatedVinayapitakainto an historicalaccount.
Historicaleventssuchasthe foundationof both cortununitiies.
monksand nuns.could be transmittedto later geneiationsonly by the meansof expressionavailableat the time. Even if based
on historicalmernory,howeverstrongor faint, the eventshadto be adjustedto the thencurrent
literaryform ofa sufarta or a Vinayatext, allowingor y for certainwell-knownprotagoniststo
act.
In the sameway asthe ideasaboutthe formationoftexts andthecompilationofthe canoncould
be clad only into the garbof a council,the foundationof a new Buddhistcommunityof ascetics,
theorderofnuns. hadto be connectedto the Buddhain oneway or the other.
This was achievedin a really ingeniousway by introducingMahäpajapatiGotannand Ananda
to win over the Buddha,who, after havingpermittedthe acceptance
ofnuns, withdraws and is
aboveall contoversy and quarrel.The prominentmonks,on the other hand,Anandaasthe favourite ofthe Buddha,and Mahäkassapa
asthe most venemblemonk at the time ofthe nrhara,
may be consideredas the headsof two conflicting cunentswithin the saDgla of the monks.
Th; "Ananda faction' was strongenoughto prev;l againsttheir opponenis-andpush through
the acceptance
of nuns, but not strongenoughto preventthe "Mahäkassapa
faction" ftom exgessing their misgivingsin the texts:[t would havebeenperfectlyeasyto cancelall attackson
Ananda.This, however,was, luckily for us, not done.For the rift in lhe conrmunitywas,again
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luckily for us today, so deeptbatit could not be coveredup by perfectlysimplemeansofredacuon.
It is well knownofcours€thattheopponents.
AnandaandMahäkassapa.
survivedtheBuddha.
Someof the rclevantslrnarratextsarä eventakenby the U'aditionto describeeventsafter the
d€sth of tte Buddha, and most likely rightly so:Therefore,taking all the ovidenc€together
and taking into accountthe meansofexpressionavailableto thos€who formulatedour teks, it
is not easyto avoid the conclusionthatthe introductionofthe orderofnuns was an eventat the
end of the period of early Buddhism,not too long after the d€athof the Buddh4 after all the
Therigäthasare rightiy consideredas part of the oldesttexts and moreover,that the controversy on the admissionof nuns might havebeen- speakingin modernhistoricaltenns - betweentwo factions,whetheror notio acc@ta group-of woiun asceticsand their leader,who
when they finally joined Buddhismsucceeded
in preservingparrsof the languageusedin their
origioal rules still dinrly visiblein rhererminologybf Biki(huni-pätimo*tra h-ere
äd *rere.
lfall this is correctthai our sourcestell usthatthä very fust nunswereordainedby monksonly,
with monksactingevenas mho-an)sdsakaaindupaijheyainst@dof tlre then not yet, and todäy
no longerexistrngnunsrequiredhereby the ruleslaid down in the Vinaya,thereis nowhere
any shadeofan obstaclein sight,which might preventthe monksof todai to act in exactlythe
sameway again,andto revivethe ordinationof nunsftom within the Theiavädatradition;ithout any help form outsidgbeingrequiredor necessary.
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